KINCADE FIRE
INCIDENT UPDATE

Date: 10/28/2019 Time: 7:00 a.m.

INCIDENT FACTS

Incident Start Date: October 23, 2019  Incident Start Time: 9:27 p.m.
Incident Type: Vegetation Fire  Cause: Unknown
Incident Location: Northeast of Geyserville, Sonoma County
CAL FIRE Unit: Sonoma-Lake-Napa Unit
Unified Command Agencies: CAL FIRE, Sonoma County Sheriff, Forestville Protection District, City of Santa Rosa Fire Department, Healdsburg Fire Department, Sonoma County Fire District

Size: 66,231  Containment: 5%  Expected Full Containment: November 7, 2019
First Responder Fatalities: 0  First Responder Injuries: 1
Civilian Fatalities: 0  Civilian Injuries: 0
Structures Threatened: 79,675  Structures Destroyed: 96  Structures Damaged: 16
Residential: 70,425  Residential: 40  Residential: 10
Commercial: 750  Commercial: 3  Commercial: 1
Other: 8,500  Other: 53  Other: 5

CURRENT SITUATION

Situation Summary: A Red Flag warning will continue through Monday morning. 40-50 mph wind gusts are still a possibility throughout the evening while narrow roads and steep terrain are making access to the fire areas very difficult. These Northeast winds coupled with low humidity create critical fire weather conditions. Firefighters will continue to mitigate structure threats and find opportunities construct control lines.

Evacuation Orders/Warnings:

EVACUATION ORDERS:
Zone 1: Ida Clayton Road, (which includes residents on Ida Clayton Road) North to Highland Ranch Road at Campbell Road, East of the 101 between Asti Road & Alexander Valley Road, to the Mendocino & Lake County Line, including Lakeview Road & extending South along the Lake & Sonoma County Line to Ida Clayton Road.
Zone 2: Hwy 128 North Knights Valley Area to the Napa County Line
Zone 3: Hwy 101 Corridor from Geyserville South through the town of Windsor, including the entire city of Healdsburg and the town of Windsor & all areas East to Chalk Hill Road area
Zone 4: The Dry Creek Valley West to Forestville

Information Line: (707) 967-4207
Media Line: (707) 583-1479
Incident Website: www.fire.ca.gov/current_incidents
Sonoma County Incident Map: https://tinyurl.com/sonomacountymap
Napa County Incident Map: https://tinyurl.com/napacountymap
Email Updates (sign up): https://tinyurl.com/calfireemaillist
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Zone 5: Larkfield and Mark West Drainage
Zone 6: Calistoga Road/Petrified Forest Road to the Sonoma & Napa County Line
Zone 7: All areas West of Healdsburg and Windsor. Throughout the Russian River Valley to Bodega Bay
Zone 8: West of Fulton, Graton South to Hessel
Zone 9: The city of Santa Rosa, including all areas East of the Western City limit, North of Guerneville Road, Steele Lane, Lewis Road, & Chanate Road to Montecito Avenue to Montecito Boulevard to Calistoga Road, North to the city limit
Zone 10: All areas within in the city North of Highway 12 West of Highway 101

EVACUATION WARNINGS:
Zone 21: City of Calistoga and Napa County North of Diamond Mountain Road to Dunaweal Lane. East of the Sonoma County/Napa County Line. South of the Lake County/Napa County Line. West of Pickett Road

To view the interactive map for your country please visit the following sites:
Sonoma County
http://tinyurl.com/sonomacountymap
Napa County
http://tinyurl.com/napacountymap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evacuation Centers:</th>
<th>Sonoma Marin Fairgrounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa Fairgrounds*</td>
<td>175 Fairgrounds Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1350 Bennett Valley Rd.</td>
<td>Petaluma, CA 94952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa, CA 95404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*only people and pets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Acres Fairgrounds</td>
<td>Petaluma Veterans Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3750 Harris St.</td>
<td>1094 Petaluma Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka, CA 95503</td>
<td>Petaluma, CA 94952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa Veterans Memorial Bldg.*</td>
<td>Napa Valley Expo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1351 Maple Ave.</td>
<td>575 Third St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa, CA 95404</td>
<td>Napa, CA 94559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*at capacity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napa Valley College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2277 Napa Valley Highway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napa, CA 94559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*at capacity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Animal Evacuation site only: Sonoma Marin Fairgrounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Road Closures:
- NB Hwy 101 @ Hopper Ave.
- SB Hwy 101 @ South Cloverdale Blvd.
- SR 128 @ Geyserville Avenue
- Pine Flat Road @ Red Winery Road
- Geysers Road @ Red Winery Road
- SR 128 @ Moody Lane
- SR 128 @ Geysers Road
- Geysers Road @ River Road
- SR 128 @ Alexander Valley Road
• SR 128 @ Pine Flat Road
• SR 128 @ Railroad Avenue
• Lytton Station Road @ Lytton Springs Road
• Healdsburg Avenue @ Alexander Valley Road
• All roads east of Hwy 101 in the Geyserville area

For the most up to date road closures go to http://tinyurl.com/sonomacountymap

**ASSIGNED RESOURCES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engines: 444</th>
<th>Water Tenders: 30</th>
<th>Helicopters: 10</th>
<th>Hand Crews: 85</th>
<th>Dozers: 53</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>Total Personnel: 4150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Tankers:** Numerous firefighting air tankers from throughout the State are flying fire suppression missions as conditions allow.

**Cooperating Agencies:** Geyserville Fire Protection District, Numerous Sonoma County Fire Agencies, CDCR, Cal OES, CHP, CCC, Sonoma County Sheriff’s Department, BIA, BLM, California National Guard.

To learn more about wildfire preparedness visit: www.readyforwildfire.org